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GOVERNMf,NT OF INDIA
MINISIRY OF HUMAN RESOT]RCE DEVELOPMENT

DEPARTMENT OF SCH(X)L EDUCATION & LITERACY

,iff,JH,?,IIdili
D.O.No.F.27.ll/2017-EE.l6 / &eptember,20t7
R=p.rr.l H<'ac,. /a&,

U
As you would be aware, the Minisry of Human Resource Development has constituted the

Swachh Vidyalaya Puraskar in the year 2016 under the Swachh Bharat: Swachh Vidyalaya initiative to
recognize, inspire and celebrate excellence in sanitation and hygiene practice in elementary and
secondary schools. The explicit purpose of the awards is to honour sc-hools that have undertaken
significant steps towards fulfilling the mandate of the swachh vidyalaya c*paigr. The awards arc
given at the District, State and National levels.

2' lt is a matter of satisfaction that more than 2.68 lakh schools participated online in the fust
edition of the awards. out of 643 state level award winning schools, riz r"t'"oi.-rr"u" u"en awarded
with the National level awards for swachh vidyalaya purasliar 2016-iz 

", i ilj"pi"ru"r, i6tz. rn 
""best perfonning states and I I disticts with higirest participation at National level'of Swachh v idyalaya

Puraskar have also been recognized at the award cercmoolor, t., s"pt"-b"., ioii.-- -' -'-'

3. Swachh Vidvalava puraskar 2017-lg has been formally announced onl't Seatember,.2Ol z. rt" guia.un", or swa"t tr viayuroy"'il*urt* 2ol1-lgare enclosed herewith. Asper the guidelines, schools witl register and submit information * p"r tt" prrrrri-ufi io-nnat madeava,able online fttto://mhrd'gov.in. 
.--+. 

Swachhyidyaraya _- sugabbvldyelsyepu&skar or bydownl_oading a mobile app, swachhvidyarayapuraslilioi7 - ls. Th;;;iiG;;;;ff;wnroaded
from Google Play Store,

4' It has now been decided to include all schools in the ambit of the award for swacch vidyalayaPuraskar 2017'18 including the private schools afliliated to Cgss, ctscp, state Boards etc. as well ascentral covernment schools i.e. k:ndriya vidyarayas, Navodaya vidyalayas, cuiJr. s.r,*i, 
"t.. 

rr,*,the swachh vidyalaya puraskal zotz-rs *ill'b" ffi to 1u) co*r,i*",it urra uial r.r,"oj.; u,,o olPrivate schools, in both rural and urban areas.

5' In order to ensue participation of all schools in this ambitious and innovative initiative, it isrequested to :

(a) organise a state revel oiiente.tion worrshop quickry, to be attended by principal Secretary(Education), srate/district rever, Education officia_s incuaint'nesource centres, 'crrrii [trainutoo,all DEos, consultants and other concemed cfficials. thi"s workshop *i[ h.b ;-*;;tand thefiameworMdols and methodology better.

PJ", _,*S-::uick $*gP!ign ol tlgronceqtand acrions required, at the block and the school



6. On submission of the applicalioo by the schools, the data will bc aggregated into star rating

categories (one to five) by the App and the performance report of the school would bc sbarcd with the

statc's/disri*/schools. Oipendng-upon the rank category they belong to, the sohools would be awarded

at different levels, subject to physical validation and screening at different levels'

The tinc line for the rwrrd is qiven below:

Submission of application I't September- 3 I "October, 20 I 7

Selection for awards at the District Level and

submission ofthe results to the State/UT Level

ltrNovember - 306 November, 2017

Selection for awards at the State/UT Level ld December - 3 1" D""".b"r, 20 l7

Submission of Statq/UT Level results to MHRD for

Nuional Level selections

by 7'January, 201 8

Selection of school for National award
!l

3l March,2018

7. It may be noted that UMCEF and Administrative Staff College of India, Hyderabad (ASCI) arc
collaborating with us in this prooess, for technical support, and they may reach out to yorr" for
facilitation of the same.

8. For any further clarifications, you may contact Shd Girish Hosur, Director in this Departnen!
Tel. No. 011-23073687; email: hosur.edu@gov.in and Prof. V. Srinivas Chary, Director, Cente for
Energy, Environment, Urban Governance and htastuchrp Development at ASCI, Hyderabad; Tel No.
9140-6534221 email: schary@asci.orq.in.

hl;+, f-V".^/", Yours sincerely,

1)

2)
3)
4)
5)

****^,n,o
To,

The Additional Chief Sccrctaries/Principal SecretarieV Secretaries (School Blucation) of all
Statc Govemt[ents and UTs

Copy to:

Chairman, CBSE, New Delhi
Chairmaa, CISCE
Commissioner, KVS
Qqmmissi6neT, I{V$
Joint Secretary (Iraining), Ministry of Defence
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Source; Swachh Vidyalaya Handbook

ln 2014, The Ministry of Human Resource Development, Government of lndia launched ,swachh 
Bharat swachhvidyalaya' (sBsv) initiative to ensu'e that all schools in lndia have access to separate functional toilets for boysand girrs' The initiative arso has its emphasis on promoting safe and appropriate hygiene practices in schoorsand behavior among children.

The swachh vidyaraya initiative has defined the essentiar erements of water, Sanitation and HySiene in schoorswhich are categorized underwater, sanitation, Handwashing with soap, operations and Maintenance, Behavior
Change Activities and Capacity Building.

rt is required that the components oi this basic minimurn package are commonry understood and used by a,schoors as a means to achieve desired service revers in water, sanitation and hygiene practices. Forowing thelaunch.of the initiative, the State,/UTs, distr,ct and local governments as well as schools 
"aro* 

tt 
" 

.o,intf
have significantry improved sanitation faciiities in schoors. They are striving to improve access and haveintroduced child friendly designs, maintenance practices, effective monitoring using lcl tools, behavior change
communication, new financing options and fcrging partnerships.

These Sood practices need to be recognized at d shared for accelerating and sustaining the achievements of the
Swachh Vidyalaya initiative.

l.Swachh Bharat Swachh Vidyalaya: A National Mission
water, sanitation and Hygi€ne in schools play a significant role in determining the health of children,
attendance, dropout rate, and rearning outcomes. The provision of water, sanitation and hygiene facirities in
schools secures a healthy school environment and protects children from illness and exclusion. lt is a first step
towards a healthy physical learning environment, benefiting both learning and health. Children who are healthy
and well-nourished can furry participate in schoor and get the most from the education beingimparted.

@D\oE
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2. Swachh Vidyalaya Puraskar 20L7 -18
The Swachh Vidyalaya Puraskar (sVP) was instituted in 2Of6 - U by the Ministry of Human Resource

Development, Department of School Education and Literacy, Government of lndia to recognize, inspire and

celebrate excellence in sanitation and hygiene practice in Schools. The explicit purpose of the awards is to
honour schools that have undertaken significant steps towards fulfilling the mandate of the Swachh Vidyalaya

CampaiSn. SVP 2016 - 17 received overwhelming response with over 2.5 lakh schools from 35 States and UTs

submittinE the entries. SVP 2017 - 1.8 builds on experience and success of SVp 2016 - 17.

3. Who is eligible for the Awards?
The awards will be open to (a) covernment and aided schools; and (b) private schools, in both rural and urban
area5.

4. Methodology for Selection of Schools for the
Awards

The process for identltying and recotniring schools lor awards is as below:

l. schools will register and submit information as per the prescribed format (Annexure 1) made avairabre
online {http://mhrd.gov.in - swachh Vidyaraya - swachh vidyaraya puraskar 2017 - 18) or by downroadinS
a mobire app, swachh vidyarava puraskar 2017 - 18. The mobire app can be downroaded from Googre pray
Store. Ihe registration of schools would be done with the U-DISE code of theschool.

ll. The website/mobire app was customized to cater to different categories ofschoors.

lll. schools are expected to provide accurate information as required in theformat.

rv rhe information in the format corrssponds to the requirements in Swachh vidyaraya guiderines, Annexure
2 provides the rist of indicators categorised under (a) water (b) Toirets (c) Handwashing with soap (d)
Operations and Maintenance and (e) Behavior Change and Capacity building.

V. Maximum weightage assigned for each ofthe Sub-categories is given in Tablel:

@yalaya Sub-categories

vl rhe performance of the schoors ag r nst categories wi, be scored as per the method given in Annexure3.

v' on the basis of the scores obt.ri red, the schoors wourd be Siven a star rating as described in Tabre 2.

Toilet

Handwashing With Soap

Operations And Maintenanc,-,

28

20

15

15

i



Table l: School Rating Scheme

I

Score Star Rating Remarks

Good, but there is a scope for improvement

Fa ir, Needs lmprovement

Excellent Keep it up!!

Very 6ood



a4

5. Categories of Awards
The atyards are categorized at the District level, State and National level

(i) District L€vel Awards: Open to All Five Star, Four Star and Three Star Rated
Schools

' online (web/ mobile) applications received before the cut-off date will be screened by a District level
Committee headed by the District Collector (or her/his appointee) and comprising of District Education
officer, three eminent school teachers, Superintendent Engineer (Water supply / pHD), Oistrict Health
Officer and two inembers from civil society organizations/Ncos,

a Qt taal.

. URBAN:

The district lever committee may get a physicar verification of the nominated schoors done by a team
consisting of school teachers and students in the district. The verification wourd be done using a check rist
and by taking photographs.

{ii) state/ur tevel Awards: open for Five star and Four star Rated schoors

RURAL:

'EachoftheserectedschoorswithhighestoveraIscore(Totar8)andeachoftheschoorshavinSthehighest
score under each sub-category (Total 40) will be awarded with certificate of recognition at district Lvel,
provided that all the schoors with an overarl rating of Five star wourd be awarded with a certificate of
Recognition.



Twenty Elementary and twenty Secondary schools having the
Four Star from urban & rural areas (5 from urban and 15 from
Awards.

maximum score and rating not less than
rural ) wlll be selected for State/UT Levei

The State/UT Level Committee may get a physical verification of the selected schools done by a team
consisting of school teachers and students in the district. The verification would be done using a check list
and taking photographs.

A maximum of 40 schools selected at State/uT level from each State/UT will be awarded with a Certificate of
Recognition.

The State may also decide to confer these schools with additional grantsrunds for incentivizing them.

A maximum oftwenty entries each at Elementary and Secondary level from ea ch State/UT wouldbe
considered forthe National Level Award.

{iii) ii;'llr'i:.l.]il i::;;:; .,r,'*..,:r:-{i:. a-ri::;;, :a r.:,i'r;., a:;tijt :-.i;;r :_,::,.,r_;. r::

' A maximum of 1oo schools each at Elementary and secondary level will be awarded at the National level
(with ceiling of 30 urban and 70 rural areas schools in each level)

. A maximum of 40 schools selected for State/UT Level Awards from each State/UT will be considered for
National LevelAwards.

' 3 best performing states will be recognized and awarded with a certificate of Recognition based on the
criteria who have secured most scores by their nominated schoors quarified for Nationar reverawards.

t 100% physical verification of the nominated schoors wi, be done using a check rist and by taking
photographs.

A National level committee headed by'].he secretary (schoor Education & Literacy) and comprising of
Additional secretary (school Education), "roint secretary (Ministry of Drinking water and sanitation), Joint
Secretary (School Education), 3 experts in Schools/ Bilateral agenciesrcivil Society Organizations (to be
nominated by secretary{school Education & Literacy) as members will decide the finalawardees.

The best 100 schoors each at the Erem.rntary and secondary revers having the maximum score wiI be given
an award of Rs. 50,000/- as additionai schoor Grant to be utilised as per the schoor Grant Guiderines for
improving Sanitation and hygiene alon€. with a Certificate of Recognition.

rn addition, certificates of Recognition 
'i 

ourd be awarded to best participatinS Districts (Totar 10) that wi
be judged on the basis of the number oi jchools participating in the National levet awards.

The Expenditure for the National Level Lvards will be borne under SSA/RMSAprogrammes.



5. Stages and Timelines of the Awards Process
Submission of application

the State/UT Level

Submission of State/UT tevel results to MHRD for National Level

ls,September - 3lnOctober, 2017

1,rNovember - 30s November, 2017

1n December- 3lnDecembet 2017

by 7rhlanuary,2018

31'tMarch 2018



ANNEXURE 1 n
Self-Assessment Format for School level lnformation

Section A: Primary lnformation

A 1. U-DISE Code:

A2, Name of Schooland Address:

A 3. l{ame ol Respondent:

44. Desitnation of Respondent:

a). Head Master/ Head Mistress

b). School ln-chaEe

c). Teacher

d). others

A 5. Contact Oetails of Respondent:

a). S€hool Phone No:

b). Mobile No:

c). Emailid:

A 6. Gtetory o, school

a). Primary (1-5)

b). Primary Upper primarv (1-8)

c). Primary, Upper primary, Secondary(1-10)

d). Primary Upper primary, Secondary/ Higher secondary {1-12)
e). Upper primary(6-8)

f). Upper Primary, Secondary (6-10)

g). Upper primary, Secondary/ Higher secondary (6-12)
h). Secondary only(9-10)

i). Secondary/ Higher secondary (9-12)

4.7. Type of School

a). Allboys schools

b). Allgirls school

c). Co-education

A8. Usage of school paemises

a). Single School - Single shift

b). Single School- Double shift

c) Multiple Schools on premises with different U-O|SEcodes

A 9. Yea, ofEstablishment oftheSchool

A 10. Location ot the school

a). RuralArea

b). Urban Area

A 11, Type of Board

a).state

b). Others_



A 12. Number ofStudents enrolled in the ichool being v€rified:
a). Boys

b).6irls

A 13. Number of Children with Special Needs:

a).8oys

b). Girls

A 14. Number ofTea.hers and Staff:

a). Male _
b). Female

A 15. lnformation on awards won by the school ln SVp 2016-17:
a). District level

b).state level

c). National level



SECTIoN B: ASS*SSM[N'lT

fi$*ltt;11l"ffi "**:,.*..::
t, (d) or {b), then quest:toa oumbet 24 src not o,,Ptid,bk to you' Phose go to @bn numbet 5

2. what i5 the quantitY ol watet avallable in the sdool for drinking?

al, Lessthan 1 5litres per student perdaY

ui, rvlore ttt"n I s tit'es per person per day throughout theYear

3. How it drlnkint water stored ln the sdrool?

a). No storage system for storing drinkingwater

b). container/Pitcher

c). container/pitcher with lid and ladle

4. ls the quality of drinking watertested?

a). No testing

b). Tested once in a Year

c). Tested twice in ayear

5. what ls the main sou.ce of water for use lntollets?

a). No wateravailable

b). Hand pump/bucket near toilet unit
c). Drums/ cement tanks/ plastic containeG with water inside thetoiletunit
d). Continuous water supply through taps inside each toiletunit

6. What is the main source of wate.lor hand.washing after usingtoilets?
a). No water
b). Hand pump/bucket near hand washingarea
c). Drums/ cementtank/ plastic containers with water near hand washingarea
d). Running water with taps at all the hand washintpoints

t b) then quesaion number tg cnd 20 qre ,ot appticoble to you.

7' What is the main source ot water for hard washint betore Mid-Day Mear(MDM) / runch by students ard coo*,?
a). No water

b). Hand pump/bucket near hand washingarea
c). Drums/cement tank/ plastic containers with water near hand washingarea
d). Running water with taps at all the hand washingpoints

lf (o) then question number 27, 22 and 23o.e not qppticabte to yw.

8. ls there a tunctlonal rain water harvesting ,acility in the.choot?
a). No

b). Yes :tll

:iii



9. Doesthe sahoolhave separatetollet unlts (t toilet s€at and 3 urinalr) in worklng condition Io. boys and girlg?

a). There are no toilet units for boys and girls in the school

b). The same toilet unit is used by boys and girls

c). The all boys/ allgirls schoolhas toiletunits
d). lf co€ducation, there is at least one toilet unit each for boys andgirls

t ( o) then question numbets 70-7j orc not dppllcoble to you, Plcase go to Q. 74

t (b) ahen questlon nu.nbe6 t0 and 77 ore not dpplicoble to you. Pleose go to Q. 72

10. How manytoilets seat5 in workint condition does the schoolhave ror boys andtirls?
a). Boys.......................

b). Girls ......................

11. How many u,inals does the school have tor boys andgids?

a). Boys.......................

b). Gir1s ...............,......

12. Doesthe schoolhave toilets for childr€n with spe.lalNe€dr (cwsN)?

a). Toilets are not accessible byCWSN

b), There i9 at least one toilet that is accessible to CWSN

c). There is at least one separate toilet for CWSN with ramp and handrail

d). The school has at least one separatetoilet tor CWSN with ramp, handrail, wide doorforwheelchair entry and

support structure in5ide toilet.

13. ls the helght and sire of tolht and urina I facllitlet suitable for child.en ofallate grouPt in the

school?

a). No

b). Yes

14. Doesthe tchoolhave teparate toilets for Teachel' and staffl

a). Notoilet

b). There is one separate toilet for use by teachers andstaff

c). There are separate toilets for male and female teachers/staff

d). Teachers and staff use the toilets mea nt forstudents

15. Do allthe tollets ln the schoolhave secure doorwith latch and Gloth hangint hooks?

a). No

b). Ooor with latch/bolt onlY

c). Door with latch/bolt and cloth hanging hooks

16. Do allthetoilets have roofand proper ventilation to, natutalllght and air?

a). No

b). Yes

17. Doesthe schoolhave sepatate dustbins with lid for disposalol sanitarywastc?

a). No

b). Yes

1g. Does the school havc lafe treatment/ disposal optionr (an lncln,trator in worklng Gondition maintainlnS

adequat€bu.nlngtemgeEtu'eoldeepburialofwastewlthad€qu.i.pJecautionslinwo]kln6conditlonfor
disDosal of sanitarY wastc?

a). No

b). Yes



19. Ooes the ichool have facility for handwashinS after use of tollet?

a). No hand washinE facility near the toiletunits
b). wash basin o. hand washinE point closeto the toiletunits
c). Wash basin for hand washing either inside or attached to every toiletunit

t (a)then question oumbe.2o is not opplicoble to you. Pleose go to Q. 21

20. Does the s.hoolprovlde soapsfor hand warhlnt after useoltoilets?

a). No soapsavailable

b).soaps are placed under supeNision and are available ondemand

c). Soaps areavailable at allthe hand washing points allthetime

21. Doesthe schoolhave facilityfor handwashint before Mid-oay Meal (MDM)/ lunch where a group ot children

.an pra.ti.e hand washint at the sametime?

a). No hand washingfacility

b). Yes, with water from hand pump/bucket close to dihingarea

c). Yes, with water from taps; indicate number oftaps

f k) then questlon numbers 22-24 ore not oppllcoble to you. Pleose go to Q. 25

z!. Doesthe schoolprovlde soapifor handwashlng belore Mid-oay Meal(MDM) / lunch?

a). No soaps available

b), Soaps are placed under supervision and are available on demand

c). soaps are available at allthe handwashing points at allthetimes

23. Do allchildren wash their hands with soap belore midday meal (MDM)/lunch?

a). No, not all

b). Yes, allchildren wash their hands withsoap

24. ls th€ height of handwashing facilities suitable for childr€n of all age groups in the school?

a). No

b). Yes

a Fuirctional Handwashing wirti Sodil Facilkies for Use After Toiiet
I .: f unctidnal Handwashing with Soai Fdailitie! foi'UserBefrire Mealil



25. Doesthe schoolprovide dustbins in each dass room, kitchen area, toilets and at oth€r appropriate lot.tions
,or collectlon of waste?

a). No

b). Yes

26. How does the school dlspose lts solldwaste?

a). No specific measure

b). Pit or municipal/ community bins

c). Segregating organic and inorSanic waste and disposin8 both in a pit or municipau community bins

d). Composts organic waste and disposes inorganic wastein pit or municipal/ community bins

27. How does the school dispose lts llquldwaste?

a). No specitic measure

b). Drain

c). Leach pits with sturdy cover to prevent accidentalfall

d). Septic tank/bio-toilets^ewer line with sturdy coverto prevent accidentalfall

28. 15 the s(hgolpremises clean and free ot wat€rlogging?

a). No

b). Yes

29. Are the classrooms and teaching areas cleaneddaily?

a). No

b). Yes

30. What isthe frequercy of cleaningtollets?

a). No specific schedule

b). Once a week

c). Twice in a week

d). Daily

31, A,e toilett cl€aned with approptlat€ cleanlngmaterlal?

a). Cleaned onlY withwater

b). Cleaned atleast once in a month with soaping a8ent anddisinfectant

c). Cleaned atleast twice in a week with soaPing agent and disinfectant

d). Cleaned daily with soapint agent anddisinfectant



32. Does the school have at least 2 teacherr tralned ln sanltatlon and hygleneeducatlon?
a). No

b). Yes

33. Does the school have a child cabinet (Salsansadlthat takes an active role in promotint sanltation and hygiene

Practices?

a). No

b). Yes

34. Who supervises the cleanint and mai.fenance ofthe toilets ln thes.hool?
a). No one in particular

b). Team of teachers, staff and child cabinetmembers

35. Who supervisesthe practke of daily handw.shing with soap by students and cooks before Mid-Day Meal
(MDM) / lunch?

a). No one in particular

b). Teacher/ staff member

c). Dedicated team of teachers/ staffmembers

d). Dedicated team of teachers^taff members and child cabinetmembers

36. Does the s.hool tak€ up safe hyglene and sanitation educ.tlon lncluding awa.eness oh hand-washing durlnt
mornint asgembly and in s.hoolclubs?

a). No

b). Yes

37. ls merstrual h€alth management discuised wlth tlrlstudents?
a). No girl students in upper primary and high school

b). No, it is not discussed

c). Yes, at least once in 3 montht

d). Yes, at least once. in 2 months

e). Yes, at Ieast once every month

38. Doesthe school reSularly condud cultural programs and competlllons (Essay, palntin& debatel on hygi€ne

and sanltation?

a). No

b), Ye5

39. Does the school dlsplay and use Wate,, Sanltation and ,tygicne related Poste6 and matedals for promotlnS

hydene education?

a). No

b). Yes

PHOTOS

a). Front view ofthe schooland premises

b). Separate functionaitoilets tor boys and girls (2photos)

c). tunctionaltoilets for CWSN

d ). lncinerator for d isposal of sanita ry waste

e). Facilities for handwashing with soap aftef us& oftoilets and before mid-day meau lunch (1 photo each)

f). Water quality testlnt report

g). Teacher training certificate/ document



List of lndicators
S.No. Catetories lndicators

I

Access to Safe and Reliable Drinking Water

Availability of Water for Use in Toilet

Toilets

Availability of Separate Functional Toilets for boys and Birls

Availability of Separate Functional Urinals for boys and girls

Functional Toilet Facilities for Children With Special Needs, feachers and

Staff

t Handwashint with Soap
Functional Handwashing Facilities for Use Aft er Toilet

Functional HandwashinS Facilities for Use Before Meals

Operation5 and

Maintenance

Safe Disposalof Solid and Liquid Waste

cleaning and Maintenance of school Environment

Hygiene Education in School

Building



I
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Scoring Method
Assessment Catego es Marimum Score

Water (Q.1'8)

Toilet (Q. 9-18)

Handwashing With Soap (Q. 19-24)

Operations And Maintenance {Q. 25-31)

t,,
lz
lro
lrs

Behavior Change And Capacity Building {q.32-39) 15

Total 100

Catesorv Of S.hools Maximum Sco,e

Co-ed, UP, HS

Co-ed, Ps (Q. 17, 18, 37 are not relevant)

All boys schools (Q. 10b, 11b, 17, 18, 37 are not relevant)

All girls schools, PS (Q. loa,l1a,l7 ,18,37 are not relevant)

Allsirls, UP, HS (Q.9, 1Oa, 11a are not relevant)

I roo

l*
lrn
lrt
lgr



With technical support of:

Administrative Staff College of lndia
Bella Vista, Hyderabad 500082
Telephone: +91 40 66534221
Website: www.asci.org.in

unrcel{rJ
!.Jrrl(' 1i)a airlarta

United Nations Children's Fund
India Counfy Office
UNICEF House, 73, Lodi Estate, New
D3lhi 'l'10003

Tdephone: +91 11 2469M01
W.".bsite: www.unicef.in


